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Background
Virginia’s food-to-beverage ra琀椀o for liquor sales at restaurants traces its roots back to the 
Prohibi琀椀on era. A昀琀er Prohibi琀椀on was repealed in late 1933, Virginia adopted the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control (ABC) Act, which limited spirit sales to only state-run liquor stores to 
prevent the return of bars and saloons. 

It wasn’t un琀椀l the 1960s that lawmakers started to consider changes to the state ABC Act 
to allow the sale of liquor in licensed restaurants. In 1968, the law was revised to permit 
the sale of spirits at licensed restaurants in locali琀椀es that adopted referendums. S琀椀ll, 
the public con琀椀nued to have concerns about the resurrec琀椀on of saloons, so the food-to-
beverage ra琀椀o was enacted to curtail excessive imbibing and limit the sale of liquor to 
full-service dining establishments. 

Ini琀椀ally, more food than alcoholic beverage sales were required. Beer and wine sales 
were counted toward the ra琀椀o, and appe琀椀zers and desserts were not counted toward 
food sales. In the 1980s, Virginia adopted the 45 percent food-to-55 percent drink ra琀椀o 
and permi琀琀ed more food items to count toward the ra琀椀o. In 1990, beer and wine sales 
were removed from the ra琀椀o. Since then, the Virginia General Assembly has a琀琀empted to 
amend or repeal the law mul琀椀ple 琀椀mes. 

Senate Bill 168 is the most recent e昀昀ort to adjust the food-to-beverage ra琀椀o in Virginia. 
It would reduce the ra琀椀o from 45-55 to 35-65 for restaurants with monthly food sales 
between $4,000 and $10,000 and abolish the ra琀椀o for restaurants with sales above the 
$10,000 threshold. 

Current Debate
Virginia’s alcohol laws have undergone many changes over the past several years. 
Restaurants can now promote “happy hours” for alcohol sales; alcohol can be consumed 
in public outdoor spaces like shopping centers and main street districts; restaurants are 
permi琀琀ed to sell to-go alcohol; and the referendum process governing the sale of mixed 
beverages was changed from defaul琀椀ng to prohibi琀椀ng their sale to defaul琀椀ng to allowing 
their sale, thereby elimina琀椀ng the last dry coun琀椀es in Virginia—unless county voters 
speci昀椀cally act to carve out mixed beverages. 

Despite the liberalizing of Virginia’s alcohol laws, the food-to-beverage ra琀椀o governing 
liquor sales at restaurants has remained—even in the face of shi昀琀ing consumer 
preferences. In fact, trends indicate that consumers are seeking out high-end products, 
but dining establishments that specialize in premium cocktails have struggled to comply 
with the food-to-beverage ra琀椀o. This is problema琀椀c because restaurants that violate the 
ra琀椀o can face license revoca琀椀on and s琀椀昀昀 昀椀nancial penal琀椀es. The complexity of this ra琀椀o 
also requires many restaurants to hire sta昀昀 or outside 昀椀rms to ensure compliance, cos琀椀ng 
the business addi琀椀onal money. 
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Summary

• Virginia’s food-to-beverage 
ra琀椀o has been in e昀昀ect 
since the legaliza琀椀on 
of liquor sales at dining 
establishments but has 
been modi昀椀ed over the 
years to exclude beer and 
wine. 

• When the price of liquor 
goes up at state-run 
liquor stores, as it did 
in 2014, restaurants are 
forced to raise food prices 
to maintain a food-to-
beverage sales revenue 
ra琀椀o that accounts for the 
increased liquor cost.

• Establishments that 
have had to make 
signi昀椀cant upfront 
capital investments 
to comply with the 
ra琀椀o are concerned 
about protec琀椀ng their 
investments.

• Virginia lawmakers 
should adopt Senate 
Bill 168 to rein in the 
food-to-beverage ra琀椀o 
for liquor sales at dining 
establishments. 

http://www.rstreet.org
https://rga.lis.virginia.gov/Published/1934/SD5/PDF
https://rga.lis.virginia.gov/Published/1934/SD5/PDF
https://scholarship.richmond.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1403&context=pilr
https://rvanews.com/features/behind-abcs-food-to-alcohol-ratio/108958#:~:text=Then%20in%201980%2C%20the%20General,appetizers%2C%20desserts%2C%20etc.)
https://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?ses=241&typ=bil&val=SB168
https://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?ses=191&typ=bil&val=HB2073
https://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?201+sum+SB181
https://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?212+sum+HB2266
https://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?221+sum+HB426
https://law.lis.virginia.gov/vacode/title4.1/chapter1/section4.1-124/#:~:text=The%20qualified%20voters%20of%20a,be%20prohibited%20within%20that%20jurisdiction.
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/economy/spirits-surpass-beer-for-u-s-market-share-supremacy-data-shows
https://www.virginiamercury.com/2018/08/23/a-2000-glass-of-whiskey-a-state-law-banning-bars-and-a-years-long-fight-lawmakers-cant-seem-to-untangle/
https://vaabc.com/blog/online-food-beverage-ratio/
https://vaabc.com/
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Another important facet of this issue is that Virginia operates state-run liquor stores, 
thereby controlling the price of spirits. When the state faces budget shor琀昀alls, 
lawmakers have been known to increase liquor prices to help 昀椀ll the gaps. In 
response, restaurants are forced to increase food prices to account for the increase in 
liquor prices so they can con琀椀nue to meet the food-to-beverage sales revenue ra琀椀o. 
As a result, even nondrinkers end up paying more to dine out—thus crea琀椀ng a stealth 
tax on food in the commonwealth. 

While the intent of the ra琀椀o is to curtail excessive alcohol consump琀椀on, it ironically 
incen琀椀vizes the sale of inexpensive liquor, as the ra琀椀o is calculated from gross 
receipts. Though some restaurants would like to see the ra琀椀o remain unchanged in 
perpetuity, it is typically because they have incurred signi昀椀cant costs to enter the 
market, building out full commercial kitchens that enable them to serve the dishes 
required to meet the food-to-beverage ra琀椀o. 

With the bill having cleared the Senate unanimously, the fate of Senate Bill 168 rests 
with the House of Delegates’ Commi琀琀ee on General Laws, which must consider its 
merits. If the House passes the bill and it is signed by the governor, the measure will 
be a landmark change to Virginia’s alcohol policy.

Action Items
By li昀琀ing the food-to-beverage ra琀椀o, consumers could see an up琀椀ck in establishments 
that specialize in higher-end cra昀琀 cocktails. These businesses currently are few and far 
between in Virginia because it is not feasible to meet the food-to-beverage ra琀椀o when 
selling high-end spirits like Macallan M, which goes for about $2,000 a glass—not to 
men琀椀on other quality spirits that can range anywhere from $20 to several hundred 
dollars for a pour. In addi琀椀on, reforming the ra琀椀o would act as a relief valve, ensuring 
that restaurants wouldn’t feel compelled to raise their food prices just to account 
for higher liquor prices. As a result, consumers—both those who drink and those 
who don’t—would see lower prices and a wider range of op琀椀ons at their local dining 
establishments. 

Restaurants would also stand to bene昀椀t from this proposal, as they would no longer be 
subject to an arbitrary requirement that requires extensive bookkeeping to compare 
liquor-to-food sale ra琀椀os or have to prove compliance to avoid penal琀椀es. Also, because 
beer and wine aren’t subject to the food-to-beverage ra琀椀o, the legisla琀椀on would 
bring consistency to the way di昀昀erent alcoholic beverages are sold. Under the current 
framework, a Virginia brewpub could sell an unlimited number of Sam Adams Utopias 
(at 28 percent ABV) without having to worry about the ra琀椀o; but if they served two 
glasses of high-quality whiskey mixed with soda (which likely would sit at about 10 
percent ABV), they could become crossways with the ra琀椀o. 

Addi琀椀onally, a 2022 law allowed Virginia to exempt a limited number of casinos and 
gaming establishments, enabling them to operate without the same food-to-beverage 
ra琀椀o requirements that restaurants must comply with. This gives these establishments 
a compe琀椀琀椀ve advantage over nearby restaurants, as they are able to o昀昀er 
complimentary and high-end beverages without worrying about maintaining a ra琀椀o. 

Given these challenges, it’s 琀椀me that lawmakers con琀椀nue to reform our alcohol laws. 
The food-to-beverage ra琀椀o—an outdated ves琀椀ge of the Prohibi琀椀on era—is ripe for 
change.
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Virginia operates state-run 
liquor stores that control 
the price of spirits. When the 
state faces budget shortfalls, 
lawmakers have been known to 
increase liquor prices to help fill 
the budget gaps. In response, 
restaurants are forced to 
increase food prices to account 
for the increase in liquor prices.
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